
Coming

events

The entertainment Tuesday evening
Nov. 14, 1905 at Zion Church, will be
under the auspices ofthe Gelt HelJen
or (German) club. At the close of
the program an oyster supper will be
serv d. Admission 10 cents.

The thirty-ninth anniversary of
Zion Baptist Church, 20th and Arap- 1
hoe streets, will commence Monday '
evening. The public is extended a
cordial invitation to a serise of enter- 1
tainments to be given each evening 1
during the week Especially do we '
call your attention to the exerciaes on 1
I'riday evening by the pioneers under I
the direction of Mrs. Mosby. The *
old folks concei t promises to be a uov 1
elaUiir. Admission 10 cents. "

l

Great success has always been the
lot of Captolia Temple, No. l.'U, S. M
T.. in its entertainments. This is
due in a large part to the popularity
of the order and its lodge’s members
and in part to the way they prepare 1
for all to have a good time. On next
Thursday evening the ladies will en-
tertain at Maniton Hall. They have
arranged a mask ftolic with the Har-
ris Orchestra to play (he music. Of

all the charitable societies in the city,
none is superior to this Temple and
they will doubtless have a great suc-
cess.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. J Turner returned from Cali-

fornia Friday after a slay of several j
mouths.

A paper. ‘’Casualties During the)
Vast 100 Years,” l>y Alex Plummer,!
will h« a feature of the program at the ]
Alliance Sunday.

The officers of the Golden Chest
Mining ami Milling Co, are very
much elated over a new strike on
their propsrty. J, U. Lewis, super-;
inlendeut. m idea slnrrt business trip j
to this city Monday and brought lbe|
go >.l news of a strike in Shaft No. J,!
th it is 7ft by II in and in a 'letter has |
since said that the vein is still wid-
ening. Claimed by mining engineers
that there wan a big body of ore in
this mine at 75 feel more depth but at
this rat® it , will be reached much ;
sooner.

Under the chairmanship of Dr.
Spratlin, the Odd Fellows of Arapa-
Lodge broke all records for attend-
ance at Maoiiou Hall Thursday night
on the occasion of the rally on their
building fund. The crowd fdled all
the seats and filled out a large part
of the dancing floor. In the early
evening a short program was ren-
dered, Later the Harris Orchestra
played as it well knows bow and the
dancers reveled in delight over the
rinest floor in Denver. One of the
best features of the evening was the
display of the pictures of Charles (
Ligbtuer. It included water colors)
and oil paintings and coven<l a wide,
range of subjects from nature land-1
scapes to life. I’raise is au empty
thing at best but no words can con-
vey the rare pleasure ouc missed who
did not see the drawings.

Cause Enough.
■Thought you were at the concert

to-night?"
"Just left.’’
'What made you leave so early?”
"The concert.”—Cleveland Leader

Rojestvensky’s Pessimism.
The Russian naval commander, Ad-

miral Rojestvcnsky, lias always been
looked upon by bis friends as one of
the most pessimistic men In the navy.
His morbid feelings were exhibited in
some verse written by him In the al-
bum of an English girl, at her request.
He selected the well-known little
French poem, ‘‘i.a Vie est Breve," and
wrote this paragraph of It:

La vie est bete,
Un pcu de fete,
Un pen d'ennul,
El puls—bonne null.

"Life Is stupid. A little gayety, a
little weariness, and then—good
night."

The Repeater.

In discussing at a dinner the voting
fraud of Philadelphia. J. G. Gordon,
the Mayor’s counsel, told a story of
a repeater.

"He was an Ignorant chap, this
repealer,” said Judge Gordon. "He
bad the stolid and unmoved look of
an animal.

"When they arrested him he asked
what crime lay at hla door.

'"You are charged.’ said the pollf*
man, 'with having voted twice

"‘Charged, am r muttered 'he pris-
oner, 'That’s odd i expected to be
oald for It’"
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The Harris Orchestra
Seven Selected Soloists

J. C. HARRIS,Manager,
2218 Clarkson Street.

Tel. Blue 1508

Phone Main 4956 'Ve W for ,lie return of all
our marked bottles.

THE IDEAL PHARMACY
DB, E. U. KACLKNER Uanarr

2100 Arapahoe Street.
Fresh Candies AH flavors of Soda Nut Sundaes

Brand new stock ot Druggists’ Sundries, Patent ami Proprietary
Remedies. Prescriptions fill's! at any hour of Night.

Goods Delirered Anywhere.

UK HUI.KNEH and HU. I OTTHEU,. Pe.prirton,

MRS. NANNIE KING. Prop.

The Little Cottage Dining Room.
I 936 Arapahoe Street.

Surpassing Cuisine--Quick Service-Three
Meals daily--Regular Dinner at Noon.

Special Sunday Dinner from 12 to 3 p. m.
WESTERN UNIVERSITY.

The great Educational Institution for Kansas and the West

DEPARTMENTS: Theological, College, Academic, Normal, Sub Normal
and State Industrial.

COURSES; Classical,College-preparatory,Academic. Normal, Sub
Normal, Musical, (Imdrumenlnl and Vocal), including
piano, organ and harmony, Drawing (Fiuo art ami Me-
chanical), Carpentry, Printing and Book binding, Busi-
ness Course,Stenography and Tyirewritirig. Tailoring
Dressmaking and Plain Sewing, Cooking, Launderitg,
Farming aid Gardening.

ADVANTAGES: Splendid Location. Healthful Climate,Good Influences
ami Thorough Teachers from the leading schools of
America including Lincoln, University of Kansas, Wil
berforce. Tuskegeo ami Hampton.

INFORMATION: For terms, prices ami all iuducemimi offered, wriU to

WILLIAM T. VERNON. A.M„ D.D., Pres.
Quinclaro. Kansas,

E?U Phoney. Office White 4302, E>y, West l -


